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She throws him mei in faunu of his astute lival, and the poor
fanner has to ma.ii) the wench who l'*id ti ickcd him. Both this and
the previous tale seem to be (iiet in ^ own in\ cation Thcj aie iden-
tical in their coaii-e hu-noui and total disrcgnul of moiality with a
large piopoition of the tales that had been told, in diuich and else-
whele, fiom when the dV^</ R,mti/iv un and the Alphabet oj Tales
were in icgular request to CaiecntA o\\n time, when the jest-book
was in CAeiyonc's haiuK J Were tbt\ Giccnc's contnbutions to
the same stock, 01 \v^lu- tiung his hand at;/07•<//<• in the stjleof
Boccaccio r Since the gem e u as as old as the IttHiiiH*.— nay, as the
Milesian tales—and both the English and the Italian stones wcie
derived from the same original patterns, and often used the same
motucs and plots, the question is po*sibl\ insoluble and piobably
futile.-
"Pan-         A large number of the stones in Greene's moral collections are
dosto:Thc mimatuic romances :   let us now cast an eye on some others, not
r^f!^ „ quite so undeisued, that weie published sepaiately.   They aie an
^    ime    improvement on Mjmillia, Gwydonuts, and Arhasto ;  Greene was
gaining in dexterity. The best is certainly Pandorto: The Tuwnph
of Time (1588), which was frequently lepublished light down to
the middle of the eighteenth centuiy, and in  the later editions
was usually entitled Dor'astus and Fcnuma.    It is the story which
Shakespeaie alteied to foim the plot of AWint?r'>$ Talc.  In oiigin
it was historical.   Something like die e\ents narrated took place in
the fourteenth centui)-, when a Polish king 01 di'ke, suspecting his
Bohemian wife, threw her into pnson, wheie she bore him a son.3
The queen was put to death and the boy sent away, but eventually
restored to his penitent father.  Gieenr remodelled the tale in the
Greek romantic way and changed the scene to Bohemia and Sicily j
Shakespeare turned these countries round about, giving the part of
Pandosto of Bohemia to Leontes of Sicily, and that of Egistus of
Sicily to Polixencs of Bohemia.   lie rechristened several other
characters also, and gave impoitant roles to thicc new ones—
 1	See Volume I , chap  ix * " Popular Tales "
 2	It 1% discussed hy Dr Wolff in " Robt rt Gieene and the Italuu Renaissance"
(Englische  Studten^ vol. 37,  1906-1907, pp   348-350) and  by Dr Jordan, p   zy
et seq
3	Sec. ed , by P  G  Thomas, Shakespeare Libraryt 1907, and Cuio (Eng* Stttd.t
1878-1888)

